Purification and partial sequencing of inhibitory factor on renal membrane adenylate cyclase in pancreatic cancer extract: identity with histones H1b or H1d.
Inhibitory activity on renal membrane adenylate cyclase (AC) has previously been found in the extract of a pancreatic cancer associated with humoral hypercalcemia of malignancy (HHM). AC inhibitor was purified employing inhibition of AC activity of renal membrane stimulated by forskolin as its index. N-terminal 9 residues and a digested fragment of purified protein (14 residues) were completely consistent with that of histones H1b and H1d. Not only histone H1 but also histones H2A, H2B and H3 from calf thymus inhibited AC activity. These results indicate that the AC inhibitor in the pancreatic cancer extract is histone H1b or H1d and histones H2A, H2B and H3 also have an AC inhibitory activity.